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Tfca Dalles Daily Chronicle.

'
Published Dully, Sunday Kxcepted.

BY

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Comer Second and Washington Mreel, The
Dallct, Oregon.

Terms of Subscription.
Par Year. .16 00
Per month, by carrier . . SO

Single oopy 5

TIME TABLES.

Railroad.
CAST BOUND.

No. a. Arrived 12:45 A. M. Depart 12:55 a. m.
, I2:l5r. x, " 12:85r. u.

, ', WEST BOOND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. M. Depart 4:80 A. M.
m 1 u w . " 5:80 r. X.
Two loca freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:45 a.m., and one for the

STARIS.
- For Prlucville, via. Bake Oven, leave dally
' except Sunday) at a. m.

For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
. .Mondays, w eaiiesoHys nuu r nuuj y

r or Utliur, IV lUKtiiuv , namw, " I"''''--' '"Bprings sod Tygh Valley, leave daily (except

For GoldeudaleJ Wash., leave every day of the
week except Bundav at S a. m.

Offices for all linen at the Umatilla Houae.

vo.t-oni-c.

OFFICE HOD B

General Delivrey Window. .8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday vi. D. " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLoam or MAIL

BHnlna going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
4, west 9 p.m. and 4:45 p. m.

Stage for Uoldendale 7:30 a. m.
" "Prlneville 6:80 a. m.

u Dufuraud Warm Springs. ..5:80 a. m.
.Leaving for Lyle & Hartland.. 6:80 a. m.

u - j Antelope... ..6:30a.m.
Except Sunday.

Tuesdav Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THE CHUHCHK8.

BAPTIST CHURCH-B- ev. O. I.FIRST Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11

A. . and 7:80 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7

o'clock.
CIIORCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL, every Sunday at 11

a. M. and 7 p. n. Sunday tiehool after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

Jll .1 Services every Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School at 12 o'clock M. A cordial
Invitation is extended by both pastor and people
to .11

CT. PAUL'8 CHURCH Union Street, opposite... . . I'll II I. 1 J Du,a. . QnmlnA.. . ..(J rum. IWV . X. 11 1', nuw'.niit IVV V.
.a -- .. ...it . w . 7.un. . w Rnnnnvvery ouuiu; on ax -

School 12:80 F. x. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80

. m i hi i.i. u vi -

D bkbt Pastor. Low Maw every Sunday at
"1 a.' jt. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
.1

SOC1KTIE8.

a RHlfMKI.Y NO. 4827. Kl OF L. Meets In K.
J JSTri P. hall on Drat and third Sundays at S

relock p. m.
LODGK, NO. 15, A. F. A A. M. MeetsWASCO and third Monday of each month at 7

r.
ROYAL. ARCH CHAPTER NO. .DALLES in Maeonio Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M.
1CQDERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Jrl Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in I. O. O. F. Hall, at 7:30 P. .

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Buu, Sec'y R. O. Ciostbb, N. O.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
ERIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

corner of Court and Second
x streets. Sojourning members axe cordially in-
vited. Geo. T. Thompson,

, D. W. Vaube, Sec'y. C. C
CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon

at o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are Invited.
LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. MeetsTEMPLE of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30.
John Fiixoon,

W. S Mykka, Financier. M. W.

PBOFKSBIONAL CARDS.

SAUNDERS Abcnttbct. PWms andWM.speeillcations furnished for dwellings,
' churches, bnslness blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon. .

J. SUTHERLAND FEIXOW OP TR1NITTDR.Medical College, and member of the Col- -
lege of Physicians and! Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; lu to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANE physician andDR. Office; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence over McFarland French's
tore. Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to

8 P. M.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-AS. In Schanno's building, up stairs- - The
Dalles, Oregon. '

DBIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

' set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

THOMPSON Attobnet-at-law- . OfficeAR. Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon . .

P. P. MATS. B. 8. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON 4 WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon. .

B.BJUPUB. GEO. WATKINS. PBANK XENBPEB.
WATKIN8 & MENEFEEDUFTJR, Rooms Nos. 71, 73, 76 and 77,

' Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON ATTOBNET-AT-tA- RoomsWH. and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. NEABEACK,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Granger Feed Yard,
THIRD STREET.

? .

(At Grimes' bid place of business.")

fed to Hay or Oats at the lowest possi
Good care given to animals left in

as 1 nave ampie siaDie room, uive
ana i win guarantee sausiacnon.

Horses
ble prices.
my charge

1 me a call,

A- - Jti

mm HESITATES IS LOST."

: And anyone who hesitates to -

come and buy some of the bar--, ,

gainH we are offering will always :

REGRET t IT".
. Why suffer with the heat when

- f :. you can buy those

Beautiful Patterns
--OF

White Goods;
So cheap, and keep cool. . .

We are offering a large line of

Ladies' -- : Cotton Underwear

At scandalous LOW PRICES as
we intend to close them 'out.

Oall and Inspect Them.
We also offer inducements in

- Misses' and Ladies' waists and
Jerseys.

JfleFARlJflflD

JSLOTH DflliLiES, Wash.
Situated at the Head of Navigation.

Destined to be

Best JVIanafaGtawngt Center
. In the Inland Empire.

Best Selling" Property of the Season
in the Northwest.

For further information call at the office of

Interstate Investment Co.,
72 Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES, Or.

The Opera Restaurant,
No. 116 Washington Street,

TVTRATiS at ALL HOURS of the DAY or NIGHT.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent by the
Day, Week or Month.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
. Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S. GRAHAM,

W. E. GARRETSOH.
i

Leaaing Jeweler.
"

SOX.K AOENT FOR THE

All Watch WorkJ Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
1SS Second St., The Dalles, pr.

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn hae lemoved his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

& FRENCH.

Or

PROPRIETOR.

P. P. Thomfboh' J. S. SCHBNCK. H. M. Bkall,
President. nt uunier.

First national Bant
THE DALLES. - OQOREN

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
; V land. :

, DIRECTORS.' (

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schknck.
T. W. Sparks. Geo. A. Lube.

' H. M. Beau,. - - - -

BANKERS.
TBANSACT A GBNEBALBANKINQ BD8TNEB8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. ...

' '

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland. Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington. "

; H '; :"'' '. !

' Collections made at all points 'on fav-
orable term". - . .,,-..-. . .! BS--S

IRISH CHIEFS ARE FREE

Dillon, and O'Brien, .the , Great Irish
Leaders, are Once More at Lib-ert-W-

Not Support Parnell.

Baltimore Democrats Meet' and "Reso- -

lute"' - A Disastrous Railroad
Collision. '

DuhiIin, July 30. Meessrs. William
O'Brion and John Dillon, Irish members
of parliament, who have .been undergo-
ing a eentepcy of six month's imprison-
ment, for Inciting temtnta of the Smith-Barr- y

' estate at Tippernry to' resist the
payment of rents, were; released from
the Gal way jail this morning. A large
crowd of people gathered outside the jail
long before the hour set for the deliver-
ance of the two imprisoned Irish leaders
and when the latter did' appear, they
were greeted with loud shouts of "Stick
to ' I'arnell," intermixed with others,
"Down with Parnell."
Decided Ag-aln- the Viefowssd Klne;."
' Lokuon, July 30. The Exchange Tele-
graph company says that Dillon and
O'Brieu have declared that they cannot
again accept Parnell's leadership.

Will Sea Who Did the Shooting;.
Portland, July 30. A special to the

Evening Telegram from- Seattle says that
the report from the Woolery scene of
Sunday's shooting of Deputy Sheriff
Poor,' States jthat Terry 'who is tinder
guard, attempted to escape last night.
Nine Chinamen who were brought to
Seattle yesterday will be examined be-

fore a.notary today. It is expected that
their testimony will indicate' who fired
the first shot.-- If Inspector Baird,' he
will be - A well authentica-
ted rumor from Woolery says there is
one hundred and sixty pourida of opium
is buried there. Some of the inspectors
are suspected of standing in with the
smugglers. .

-

:
' freight Train Collision.

Louisville, Ky., July 30. A freight
train on . the , Cincinnati Southern was
derailed near a high bridge this morning.
Five cars went down an embankment.
It is reported that two brakemen were
killed. A wrecking train has been sent
to its assistance. The train collided
with another freight. The engines and
a largo number of cars were smashed
Wm. Kinley, a fireman, was killed and
Engineer Ben Carrell hurt. The wreck
is now rapidly burning. The loss will
be very heavy.

Gladstone Upholds the World's Fair.
London, July 30. Gladstone in- - a

letter points out the importance of the
World's fair, and says, "There ia no reas
on why tie should not live to see
America freed from its heavest industrial
fetters. That change is now imminent
or political signs have lost their ordinary
significance. The - fair will have the
further result of putting America in the
rank of first-cla- ss powers."

He Itode to Ills Death.
Bakks City, Or., July 30. News has

been received here of a shocking accident
which occurred at Bridgeport last Satur
day. Harrison Haskin while riding i
wild horse was thrown and his foot
caught in the stirrup and he was dragged
to his death. When released life was
extinct and his body was badly mangled

'
"The Earth Shook."

San Dikoo, July 30. An unusually
sharp-shoc- of earthquake lasting sev-

eral seconds wss felt throughout the city
this morning. On the hill houses were
made to squeak audibly.

A Colliery on Fire. ...

Ashland, Pa., July .30.--T- fire- in
Lehigh company's No. 5 colliery' at Lost
Creek is still burning. ?The town itself
is destroyed. Men expect' to have the
fire under control by tonight.

. Of Coarse He Would Accept.
Washington, July 30. J. Sloatfasset,

of New York, who was appointed yes-

terday to the collectorship of the Port of
New York, vice Earhard t resigned,, ac-

cepted the position today. .

Colombia WU1 be There. f
Bogota, July 30. The congress of

Columbia has appropriated $80,000 for a
display of the resources of the country
at the Columbia exposition in Chicago.

.'. . The Weather.
San Francisco, July 30.! Forecast for

Oregon and Washington, light rains at
Rdseburg, Fort Canby, Olynipia and
Spotane. -

Sss IraiwlMS Msrkst;''
8an. Francisco,-Jul- y 30. Wheat,

buyier '9i, i.e3 'X r; ' " '

...

' r ' Chicago WTet Market. - i

: Chicagj;I11 . rfj ..;36. Closed
wheat, steady , cash 8989i ;' Septem-
ber 88?. -

MARYLAND IKM OCKAT8., .

Tlief Hold State Convention and
Adopt tle ITsnal Resolution.

Baltimore, July 30. The democratic
state committee met here, today. The
platform adopted censures the national
administration and depreciates the
wasteful expenditure of the surplus. It
asks for a thorough revision of the tariff.

In reference to silver it says : "A dol-

lar Lu silver coin should be of equal ex-

changeable Value in all the markets of
the United States and. any attempt to
depreciate bv legislation either of these
matters ought to be condemned."'

The platform cl ses' with an endorse
ment of Senator German for
by the next assembly to the senate.

Frank Brown was nominated for gov
ernor bv acclamation.

A Righteous Decision.
Cleveland, O., July 30. This morn

ing Judge Hamilton decided the injunc
tion case against the Evangelical associ-
ation. He enjoined the board of publi
cation from making up deficiencies in
salaries. Bishop Esher and Bowman are
restrained from paying money to the Illi-
nois, Des Moines. Oregon or Platte river
conferences. The court found the expul-
sion of Bishops Esber and Bowman ac-

cording to church dicipline, that there is
no evidence of prejuic or fraud on the
part of trial at the conference. The de-

cision- is a decided victory for the
minority faction.

The Hearens Opened.
Bombay, July 30. Fifteen inches of

rain fell within the past twenty-tou- r

hour6. The towns of Mahooda and
Bhownugger in the province Gujerat.
are flooded breast high. Three hundred
people and countless numbers of stock
have been drowned.

The 17. p. Had to Concede.
Omaha, Neb., July 30. The Union

Pacific this morning granted the Rock
Island and Milwaukee-railroa- the use
of the bridge track until new rules and
schedule are completed.

First Hops to Arrive.
New York, July 30. The first bale of

the new crop of hops grown in Califor-
nia was received today. The quality is
very fice and sold for 75 cents per pound.

rBOHIKKM PEOPLE ILL.

Edwin Booth Dying From the Kffects of
Too Much Smoking.

Buzzards Bay, July 28. There is a
rumor floating about

this town that Edwin Booth is dying
from the effects of too much smoking.
He is such a slave to the weed that he
cannot stop smoking, even though he
knows it is killing. ' Its effect upon his
health is just as fatal, though not of the
same character, as that which shut out
the life of General Grant. Joe Jefferson
and and Mrs. Cleveland
have been striving to reform Mr. Booth
in this respect and for a while they par-
tially succeeded, but the habit had loo
strong a hold upon him and his indul-
gences became more unrestrained than
ever. It is because of this relapse and
because he can get no better in health
that he left here suddenly last Saturday.
He has gone to Narragansett pier.

Spurgeon Will Recover.
London, July 28. It now seems likely

that Spurgeon will recover. He sleeps
and eats well. His gout is subsiding
and he takes an interest in things
around. He has asked about his taber-
nacle friends.

WHAT IS HIS OBJECT T

er Lucas, of Tacoma, Said to
- Have Something in View. '

San Francisco, July 28.
W. H. Lucas, of the Tacoma baseball
club, is still in the city,, and people in-
terested in baseball are guessing about
the . object of his visit. When Lucas
was questioned on the subject he said he
had come merely to satisfy himself of the
relative strength of the clubs of the Cali-
fornia and Pacific Coast Northwest
leagues. It is not unlikely that he
would be willing to enter into negotia-
tions with the view of transporting the
Portlands or some other Northern cluo
to this city during the winter to play a
series of games. ; - '

Balmaceda's Successor.
London, July 27.-T- -A dispatch from

Santiago, Chili, dated Saturday last,
says : Claudia Vicuna ha? been elected
president of Chili. He will assume tiiu
duties of his office on the 18th of next
September., The election is regarded as
a pledge that honor, energy and patrioti-
sm" will mark the future conduct of the.
government. The government has 25,-00- 0

troops between here and Valparaiso
and .Concepcion. It can effect a j unction
between these troops in a single day and
give battle to the rebels. Numbers of
deserters are arriving here. They say.
the rebels are enlisting men by force. -

Cargo of Nails Seised.
San Francisco, July 29. Collector

of the Port Phelps has ordered the seiz-
ure of a cargo of nails, which recently ar-
rived here on the ship Steve Donnard,
from New York, . via Liverpool. The
nails are valued at $35,000, and were
shipped from New York to Europe and
then trans-shippe- d to San Francisco on
account of cheaper rates. This is held
to be a violation of law- regarding the
shipment of goods by a foreign vessel be-
tween domestics ports. It is also held
that the goods are liable , to duty. The
nails are consigned to Dunham, Carrigan
&Co.

cu

II Kit MAItKIAtiK A KAIMIKK.

Nina, Van Zsudt, the Widow of Angrnat
riples. Has Wedded a. Tyrant. ' ,

New York, July 28. Mrs. Malato,
formerly Nina Van Zandt, of Chicago, is
spending a lew davs in this city before
going abroad with her husband, and
there is every indication that she is " a
very unhappy bride. Rnmor says it is
not the memory of August' Spies that
destroys her eiu-- i of mind, but the ac-
tion of., her present ' hrtsVuind, who,
according to reports, shows himself to be
a tyrant, and who rules with a rod of
iron and hard words, while she, by her
every action, shows how much she loves
him.. Kuphal Malato is only 22 years
old, and unkind rumor places Nina's
age at SO. It is said al-- o that she mar-
ried him for love. .Italians who know
Malato well declare that he married her
for her money. Rapheat Malato has
only been an inmate of Miuutto Roversi
hotel sine Tuesday, on wbfch date hq
took rooms there for his bride and him-
self, but in that short interval he has
succeeded in making many enemies
among the habitues of the place by his
brusque manners and generally haughty
demeanor. A day or so after the couple
became settled in their appartments,
the employes about the place began to
notice that Mrs. Malato frequently came
down with her eyes red from weeping.
Of trourse this put the hotel - people on
their guard and Malato's movements
were thenceforth watched with curiosity.
After the couple had retired to their
room, Malato's irritated tones could be
heard, its he found fault with this or
that act of his w ife. He was dissatisfied
with everything she did. In vain' the
eavesdroppers waiu?l to hear her pay
him back in kind, but the widow of the
dauntless Spies, the woman who could
sacrifice everything for an idea, was
speechless before the iinrfiutouahle wrath
of her boy hnsbandr To none of his
reproaches did she hiixanl a reply except
in tears. When he and his wife came
down of a morning it was observed that
the lioy husband's face was nsually dis-
figured by a scowl. He made no bones
auout finding fault with his wife in such
a tone as to be easily overboard by Mr.
Roversi and and the waiters, mul this
did not serve to increase bis popularity
at the hotel in the least. Now, what
the hotel people are unable to under-
stand is why the erstwhile heroic mind
so calmly submits to the abuse her hus-
band heaps upon her. She is known to
have wealthy connections and money in
her own right and furthermore it is said
she pays a good part of the bills as she
and her boy husband go along. Another
peculiar circumstance is that while she
possesses a fair knowledge of the Italian
tongue she has never been heard to raise
a voice or reproach against him.

A Decisive Battle Expected.
New York, July 28. A cablegram

from Coquinibo says : The report that
has been sent out to foreign countries
about an engagement at Huasco, in
which the congressional troops were
routed, is without any truth. There
was no such engagement. The Junta,
having landed 4000 men there, intended
to make an advance upon the south.
Since their landing they have not met
the Balmacedans. In regard to' the vic-
tory of the government troops at Valle-na- r,

it has been greatlv .exaggerated.
In reality it had very little importance.'
As I have already cabled you, however,
there is a general belief here that a fight
will take place in this vicinity within, a
short time. V .

An Alliance Split in X l.stlHstppl.

Jackson, Miss., July 28. A call was
lSBiieu iouay ior a siate convention, to
be held here August 1st, to select dele-
gates to the National convention of
alliance men opjiosed to the sub-treasu- ry

scheme and a third party. 'The call in-
vites all opposed to corruption and de-
nounces "the political ' lepers who are
seeking to divert the order from its true
course.

The Johnstown Dam-- . .Case.
Johnstown, Pa., July : 28 A large

meeting of business men was held here
tonight to take fiction in regard to
bringing a suit against the South Fork
club for damages sustained by the great
flood. A committee recently appointed
to visit thedam reported it had obtained
ample evidence that the construction of
the drm was faulty. A proposition to
proceed with the 'suit passed uiiaui- -'

mously, and the receesary money will
be raised immediately.

Brazil' Proposes to Glitter.
Washington, July 28. -- In the state W

Mlnasgeras, Brazil, the? American com-
missioner for the world's fair hae been
everywhere favorably and enthusiasti-
cally received. In the city cf St. Jose
del Rel it is proposed to construct a cas-
cade of Brazilian crystals, so abundant
in that re"iun, to form a part of the ex-
hibition ct the Brazilian section.

Railroad Monopoly Broken.
Chicago. July 28. The world's fair

directors today leased a right of war
that will enahie. every railroad in Chi-
cago to enter the exposition grounds.
This kills the Illinois Central monopoly
of the exposition traffic 'and puts the di-
rectors on a footing where they can af-

ford to dictate term; for traffic,"

Buenos Ayres oueht to be the paradise'
of the "cheap money" people. Money
is now so cheap that it takes 88.50 to
buy a barrel .of flour. Unfortunately,
when money gets so "cheap" the things
for wjuch money is usually exchanged
grow correspondingly dear. Attoriaii.

John Bardsley, late city . treasurer of
Philadelphia, is a good example of the
great American hog. He had a position
worth $160,000 a year. Not content with
that he stole $778,865 30, and is now
working at the. carpenter's bench in the
penitentiary. Astorian '..

If you want fin job' printing call at
the Chronicle office. ' ' . -


